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Čǻňǻđǻ șųppřěșșįňģ đǻțǻ ǿň čǿǻŀ mįňě
pǿŀŀųțįǿň, șǻỳ Ų.Ș. ǿﬃčįǻŀș
International treat at rik a Canadian commiioner accued of omitting
information on elenium pollution owing from .C.’ lk Valle into Montana
water
Judith Lavoie • Jul 4, 2018

 11 min read

Frutrated U.. repreentative on a commiion taked with protecting the qualit of water owing
acro the Canada/U.. order have gone pulic with claim that Canadian commiioner are
refuing to accept cienti c data that how an increae in elenium pollution from .C.’ lk Valle
coal mine.
Two U.. commiioner on the International Joint Commiion have releaed a letter to the U..
tate Department that a Canada’ three repreentative on the commiion will not endore a
recent report that how rik to aquatic life and human from elenium pollution from ve Teck
Reource Ltd. coal mine.
It’ a highl unuual move, uggeting a rift among the uuall non-partian repreentative of the
international od.
The polluted water, which leache from maive amount of wate rock at Teck’ metallurgical coal
mine, ow into the lk and Fording River in .C., then into the Koocanua Reervoir which
traddle the order and nall into the U.. Kootenai River efore curling ack up into Canada at
Creton.
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Teck’ ve metallurgical coal mine are all uptream of the tranoundar Koocanua Reervoir.

“In addition to the hort-term impact, it i well undertood that high concentration of elenium
will have long lating impact on water qualit, h, other aquatic pecie, wildlife and human
health in outheat .C. and northwetern Montana communitie,” a the letter from Lana
Pollock, chair of the commiion’ U.. ection, and commiioner Rich Mo.
“Thee impact could ecome permanent.”
In addition to elenium, other igni cant pollutant from the expoed wate rock include nitrate,
ulfate and cadmium.
The two Canadian on the commiion are Gordon Walker, a non-practicing Toronto lawer, and
Montreal government and private ector conultant Richard Morgan. Deciion made  the
International Joint Commiion are non-inding, ut uuall accepted  government.
A commiion pokeperon could not e contacted prior to pulication.

Čǻňǻđįǻň čǿmmįșșįǿňěřș ǻččųșěđ ǿf șěěķįňģ țǿ ěxčŀųđě řěčěňț đǻțǻ
The tud creating the rift look at elenium impact on human health and took ix ear of work
 contractor and commiion ta , ut the Canadian contingent wanted to umit an earlier
report that excluded recent data from Teck and nvironment and Climate Change Canada, a the
letter.

“Canadian Commiioner have not een willing to umit a report that addree elenium
pollution in tranoundar water of the Kootenai River drainage,” aid the letter, which point out
that elenium will continue to pollute the lk and Kootenai tranoundar water for hundred of
ear if no olution i found.
“U.. Commiioner have een unwilling to endore a report that lack accurate and availale
information relevant to health impact in the tranoundar lk/Koocanua waterhed from the
Teck coal mine,” the letter further tated.
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tudie have found that high elenium concentration are reulting in deformitie and reproductive
failure in trout and h mortalit of up to 50 per cent in ome portion of the lk waterhed,
according to Pollock and Mo.
In 2014 Teck introduced the $600 million Line Creek water treatment plant to addre elenium
pollution ut the facilit unintentionall releaed a more ioavailale form of elenium into the
waterhed. After four month of operation the facilit caued a utantial h kill and in 2017 the
compan pled guilt to violation of the federal Fiherie Act and wa ordered to pa a $1.4 million
ne.
The water treatment plant remain o ine a Teck eek a olution.
“There i a quetion a to whether the technolog even exit to remove elenium from large
volume of owing water and there i no viale olution to remove elenium from groundwater,”
the commiioner wrote.

Čǻňǻđǻ ǻț řįșķ ǿf břěǻčħįňģ țřěǻțỳ ǿvěř ŀǻčķ ǿf ǻčțįǿň
A a nal kicker, the letter a .C.’ negligence in addreing the mining impact put Canada at
rik of violating the oundar Water Treat of 1909.
That i a concluion alo drawn in 2016  .C. Auditor General Carol ellringer, who, in a cathing
report, aid the nvironment Minitr ha een monitoring dramatic increae in elenium level in
the lk Valle for 20 ear, ut, with a lack of regulator overight, ha taken no utantive action
to olve the prolem and ha not pulicl dicloed the rik of continuing to iue permit for coal
mine in the lk Valle.
“A elenium accumulate up the food chain, it can a ect the development and urvival of ird and
h and ma alo poe health rik to human,” ellringer wrote.
Teck pokeman Chri tannell aid the compan worked with government, Indigenou group
and cienti c expert to come up with the lk Valle Water Qualit Plan, which i “a
comprehenive, long-term approach to addre the management of elenium and other utance
releaed  mining activitie throughout the lk Valle waterhed.”
xtenive monitoring ha found elenium and other utance are not a ecting h population,
tannell aid.
However, in their letter to the U.. tate department commiioner Pollack and Mo found
elenium pollution ha reulted in “deformitie and reproductive failure in trout and increaing h
mortalit of up to 50 per cent in ome portion of the lk and Fording waterhed.”
In addition, the write, “mine pollutant are poioning and killing o the more enitive pecie of
macro-inverterate downtream of the mine.”
Intead of improving water qualit, Teck’ Line Creek Treatment facilit ma have made it wore,
Pollack and Mo found.
tannel aid the compan will invet etween $850 million and $900 million during the next ve
ear toward contruction of water treatment facilitie, the econd of which i now under
contruction.
Critic point out that it i clear that Teck i unale to meet commitment made in the Water Qualit
Plan, uch a elenium, nitrate and ulphate level and that the compan’ previou water
treatment plant remain hut down. The alo point out much of Teck’ raw aeline data on
elenium contamination i not made availale to the pulic, a hazard of the province’ profeional
reliance tem, which i currentl under review.
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Teck i alo a frequent er on the province’ environmental enforcement penalt lit, mot
recentl howing up on the lit for the lat ix month of 2017 which how three penaltie, with
ne of $78,100, for failing to compl with an e uent dicharge permit and then failing to report
the prolem.
Teck ha received aout $2 million in ne and penaltie for variou provincial and federal
environmental violation over the pat ve ear, aid nvironment Minitr pokeman David
Karn.
“The minitr ha heightened compliance attention in the lk Valle and all of Teck Coal’
operation are inpected at a minimum of once per ear, with the Valle Wide Permit inpected
approximatel 10 time per ear,” he aid in an emailed repone to quetion from The Narwhal.
While level for elenium, nitrate and ulphate appear to e tailizing in the Koocanua Reervoir
and lk River, Teck wa recentl found to e out of compliance with elenium level at Lake
Koocanua and the le ha een ent to the Conervation O cer ervice for invetigation, Karn
aid.
The minitr i aware of meeting taking place in Wahington, D.C. etween the U. tate
Department and Gloal A air Canada to dicu the elenium iue, Karn aid.
Alo, .C. and Montana are developing an agreement to work through a monitoring and reearch
committee to et a water qualit ojective for elenium for the Koocanua reervoir,” he aid.
“Preentl, the elenium guideline et  Montana are eing met in the reervoir, ut future target
are expected to e lower,” he aid.*

“What we need to do i hold the compan accountale for the damage.” 
-rin exton, iologit 

rin exton, enior cientit at the Flathead Lake iological tation at the Univerit of Montana,
i encouraged the commiioner have poken out.
“Thi i the rt time I have ever een omething from a itting commiioner. The have a long
hitor of eing a non-partian, cienti c od and it a to me that all the data on thi waterhed
need to e pulicl availale and open for anali,” aid exton.
“What I read i an accuation that the Canadian commiioner have een omitting data from what
are uppoed to e non-partian report,” he aid.
exton i hoping the dipute doe not diintegrate into nger-pointing etween the two countrie
and that government realize that the waterhed mut e managed a a whole, regardle of
oundarie.
“Reall what we need to do i hold the compan accountale for the damage. It look to me like we
have a ad actor here in Teck Coal and that we have a regulator government that ha een aleep
at the wheel,” he aid.
exton, who ha at in on ome permitting procee, aid .C. mied a clear opportunit in 2014
when Teck wanted to expand the mine.
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The province could have preed paue and refued to iue expanion permit until the compan
wa ale to demontrate that water qualit would e improved, he aid.
“Intead Teck received permit for four of their ve mine expanion. Now it’ 2018 and we are
looking at increaingl wore water qualit trend,” aid exton, who would like to ee a hold on
mining until olution are found.
Paive water treatment, intead of water treatment plant, i proal the wa forward and that
mean keeping wate rock out of the river, ut it i di cult to achieve on the huge cale that would
e necear in the lk Valle — and retoration would e expenive, exton aid.
Three application for coal mine from other companie are currentl in the initial tage, and it i
extraordinar that .C. i conidering allowing more mine in the area when all the level how
pollution in the waterhed i far eond the limit for protecting aquatic life, exton aid.

‘Ẅě ħǻvě čěňțųřįěș ǿf pǿŀŀųțįǿň ǻħěǻđ ǿf ųș’
Randal Macnair, Wildight conervation coordinator for the lk Valle, aid the indutr i pending
mone in an attempt to olve the prolem, ut government hould take a tronger role in protecting
the river, epeciall after eeing the auditor general’ report.
“Indutr i going to do what indutr doe, ut government need to reall tand up and pa
attention — oth the federal and provincial government,” aid Macnair, who i hoping the
commiioner’ letter will make a di erence.
“Thi i one of the oldet treatie etween our two countrie, o thi i omething we have to take
extremel erioul. We have made commitment and if the proverial hoe wa on the other foot,
we wouldn’t want our American neighour ending contaminated water into our water coure,”
he aid.
“We have a moral oligation to take care of the reource around u.”
Ugo Lapointe of MiningWatch Canada want the NDP government to launch a pulic inquir into
wh the prolem wa not addreed for more than a decade.
“The have to make ure the never repeat the ame mitake in an other .C. waterhed and, we
need to get to the ottom of the lk Valle diater. We have centurie of pollution ahead of u and
we need to know how the regulator regime failed,” aid Lapointe, adding that the rt tep hould
e a moratorium on an mining expanion in the valle.
Prolem in the lk Valle echo concern of reident of outheat Alaka who, for decade, have
een faced with .C.’ Tulequah Chief Mine leaching acid mine drainage into a triutar of the
almon-rich Taku River.
Alakan now watch with trepidation a 11 mine are propoed or alread permitted near the
.C./Alaka order.
Group uch a almon eond order have aked the International Joint Commiion to
invetigate threat from the .C. mine, aing lack of overight from .C. put Alakan at rik of
having to cope with the detruction of almon run, ut, o far, the requet for the commiion’
intervention ha not een ucceful.
US IJC Commissioners Letter to Dept of State on Selenium Report by The Narwhal on Scribd
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International Joint Commission
Canada and United States

Commission mixte internationale
Canada et États-Unis

June 20, 2018

Ms. Cynthia Kierscht
Director, Office of Canadian Affairs
Room 3918
U.S. State Department
2201 C. St. NW
Washington DC 20520
Dear Ms. Kierscht,
We write to you with regret that the U.S. and Canadian Commissioners have not been able to
reach consensus on the report entitled: A Review of Human Health Impacts of Selenium in
Aquatic Systems that was prepared by our Health Professionals Advisory Board. Our Canadian
colleagues prefer an earlier version of the report that is weak on addressing the recently defined
impacts of selenium in the Elk River-Lake Koocanusa-Kootenai River watersheds. The issue is
far more significant as it relates to the foundation of the 1909 Boundary Waters Treaty and
Article IV which states, “… boundary waters and waters flowing across the boundary shall not
be polluted to the injury of health or property of the othe r”.

Specifically, U.S. Commissioners are very concerned about long–term impacts of selenium
pollution in the Elk-Kootenai watersheds caused by leaching of mountain valleys filled with
waste materials from existing and expanding mountaintop coal mines. In addition to
documented short-term impacts, it is well understood that high concentrations of selenium will
have long lasting impacts on water quality, fish, other aquatics species, wildlife and human
health in southeast BC and northwestern Montana communities. These impacts could become
permanent. Besides selenium, other significant pollutants from the exposed waste rock include
nitrates (nitrate N) sulfates and cadmium

*Update: Jul 5, 2018 11:41am pt. Thi article wa updated to include comment from .C.
nvironment Minitr pokeperon David Karn.
Teck coal mining operation in the lk Valle. Photo: Garth Lenz
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